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F~om the E~o~ Puka By Ray and Aki No~aka 
YeA, with a deep ~~gh 06 ~et£e6 we can ~ay that the 50th anniv~~y ceteb~on ~ 
ovelf... But, what wondelf..nu.l. me.molLi.eA we all have :to aheJt.i.6h and dwelt on nolf.. :the If..fUJ:t 
06 OUlt UVfUJ. 

Cha..,i)unan Keniteth Otagaki cUd an ouU:tancUng job 06 aha.iJt..Lng the 50th aitniv~~y 
aomm..U:.tee. Wah leA.o than a yeM to 60Jtmulate, ac.Uvate and then MnaUze the plaM, 
ChtUJunan O:tagaru, w.Uh :the .ouppo~ 06 fUA hMd wOlf..kA.ng aommUtee, cUd a .oupelf..b job. 
A.L5o, top ~eaogn.U:i.on and OUlt deepeAt app~eua..ti.oit ~hould go to the SOM aitd 
Vaught~ wUhout whom a would have beeit .unpoM~ble to aah<.eve ~uacfUJ~ .iit ev~y 
6unc.Uoit 06 :the ~eun.i.on. . 

Li6e Mor.Li1d the c.lubhou..oe hlU itOW ~h.i6ted baak to low geM a6t~ hav.ing been .in high 
60Jt .oeveJI.tU. month.o. We 60und out tluLt :th~e ~ .otUl alot 06 ~pMk aitd U6e le6;t 
.in the membeJt.6. Maybe they've .6lowed dowit aba, aitd a takfUJ a Utile longe~ to 
get .otaJtted, but Oitce that .6pMk hlU been tUndted, th~e ~ itO doubt that the job 
w.i.U be done. The "50:th" dOeA itOt mean a ~ :the eitd--th~e Me many mOlLe "hUIIJr.Q.h.o" 
le6t to look 60JtWMd to. 

We would Uke to back tAack a UtUe to be6o~e the Iteunion and .6hMe wU:h you a v~y 
:touch<.ng lett~. Mo.o:t all 06 u..o have .6eeit the "One Puka Puka" documentMY wh-i.ch hM 
been .6hpwn mOJte. than once.. The. one. man ItfUJpoM.ible 601t t~ h.il.:toJt-i.cal document 
.6pent court..te.eA.6 numb~ 06 hOUM do~ng lteAeMch, p~ona.e. and ma.6.6 .int~v:ieJ,.U6, attencUng 
club 6unc.UoYl..6, taking p~c.tuJr.eA, oltganizing, and conduc.Ung the ltaUan ba.;ttleMe!d.6 
tOM, etc. AUo, 601t the two laJtge coUec.Uon 06 p~atWte.6 wh-i.ch he peJt.6onally had 
Mltange.d and had 6Jta.me.d and wh-i.ah hang.o :tOMY .in TUltne.Jt Ha.li. TfUA man, laJr.ge -LvI. 
.6tatwr.e wUh a heaJtt to match, hlU a.lmO.6t ~.ing.te handedty made the gen~ pubUc 
a.wMe 06 the .tdolty 06 the 1 DOth In6antJr.y Battalion. The 60Uow.i.ng .tettelf.. WM 
addJtfUJ.6 ed to Ray No.oaka, PJr.fUJ.iden:t 0 n Club 100: 

"To aU my new nJt.i.end.6 on the 100th In6antJr.y Bat:ta.Uon: 
It WM only when the "pM:ta paJtty" ende.d at the Club 100 that 1 6inally lteaUzed 

:tha"t a.li the people It ve met Ovelf.. :the PMt .6.ix. mon:th.o and come :to Uke .60 much will 
be 90.in9 on wah :thw UVfUJ M 100:th BattaUon 6a.mi.UfUJ, and that no longeJr. .inuudeA 
me. I had become .00 UO.6e to .6ome 06 you.. that 1 thou..ght we'd go on 60ltev~. But 
the .oad :tILuth about joUltna.li.6m ~ :that once the ~epoJtt~ M~he.6 fUA tMk, he moveA 
on :to othelf.. :tiUng.6 and nevelf.. qtU..te acqu.iJr.fUJ a "6a.mUy. II S.t.LU., beccuu e 06 :the 16 day.o 
I .opent wUh .oome 06 you.. ~n Italy, I nee! much clo.o~ to you than I noJtmaUy would 
w~h the .oubjeat 06 any otheIL new6 doaumentalLy. I met many good peop.te w.i.th good 
va.lue.6 and gltea.:t peJt.6o,nalilie.6. You.. welf..e the mo.ot u..itaompWn.i.ng :tILa.veleM I' ve ev~ 
been wUh. 

I unde~tand thelLe WlU a. rn.iA.6peUed 6~t name ~n my docu..mentMY, and maybe a 
wJtong p.iatWte 06 the Lowe 6amUy 06 W~coMin. 1 apologize 601t the UtUe eMOJt.6 
tha"t .oUp .into a pJr.ojec.t 06 tfUA .oize.. I aan only hope that the oveJta.U. e660Jr.:t -i..o 

glteat~ than the ~take.6. 

We' U meet again, helLe aitd thelf..e, 1 am .6uJr.e. 1 6e.el Uk.e a 1 DOth BattaUon 
me.mbe.Jt in my he.aJLt, .60 I'm Jteally ne.velf.. 6M OJiJa.y 6ltOm :thoughU 06 you. My :thanlUl 
to MalLtin TohMa who geneILou..oly helped me get .6ome 06 you to talk. To Sak.ae. 
Tak.ahMh-i. 60Jt :the. oveJtv.ie.w. To aU 06 you Who helped me. le.Mn about the battaUon. 
Mahalo nu.-i. loa." (.o.ig ne.d I Bob JonfUJ 

NOTE: FOIL tetUng the .6tolty 06 the lOOth 601t aU people to .oee and heM and 60~ 
docume.~ng .it on 6Um 60~ OUlt .oOM and daughte.Jt.6 and the.-i.Jt de.6cenMnt.6, the. BOMd 
06VtlteC:toJt.6 06 Club 100 u..naYL-i.moU.6ly vote.d to mak.e 80b JOitfUJ an HonolLMY Membelf.. 06 
the Club 100 Ve.:teJtan.o C.tub. WELCOME TO OUR FAMILY, BOBI 

The. docu..me.n:tMY :tapM Me .6tUl ava...Ua.ble.. Fo~ 6uJr.:thelf.. .in60JtmaUon, pleM e. .6e.e. 
Page. 1..3.--
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We would ~ke to p~nt anothe4 ex~pt o~om a tett~ ~eceived 6~om Elizabeth Keith: 
"jf.L6t a 6hou note to l.et you know how moved we w~e by the documen.taJty "One Puka. puka!'. 

Kent and I nev~ knew the extent On' YOM cOWLClge and h~oi6m plte,~ented 60 bea.uti6u.Uy 
,[n the p~ogJtam. What an bt.6p~on you alLe. to the .6uccu.6,[ve geneJuLti.oM. Thank. you 
:'no~ what you've done 60~ OM countJr.y, oo~ the .6ak.e 00 6~eedom and oO~ the tove. 00 
manfUnd. Mdhal;o ~o~ mdfUng the wo~d a be.tt~ pl.a.ce. n0/t ali. o~ u..6 •• 
- 1.6..i.gned) EfA.zabe;th 

'WITH HEART-FELT APPRECIATION By Kenneth Ota.gaki 
:, 

,., The 50th Anniversary Celebration of the 100th Infantry Battalion was a resounding 
success, an event which will long be cherished. 

We could not have achieved the memorable reunion had it not been for all the participants-
almost 1200 strong-- who made it possible. Our thanks and gratitude are extended to 
the many· individuals and businesses who helped financially, materially and physically 
to nurture the week long celebration to fruition. 

The book, IIREMEMBRANCESII AND THE "Certificate of Recognitionll arl! available 
at the Clubhouse office. There is a limited suppy left and so if you are interested. 
we would encourage you to place your order now. The price of the book is $20 if picked 
up at the clubhouse. If mailed, it will cost $25.00 per book. All net proceeds will 
be turned over to the Sons and Daughters for continuation of their oral history project 
of the 100th. 

On behalf of the 50th Anniversary Celebration Committee, Mahala and Arigato. 
(signed) Kenneth Otagaki~ Chairman 

A MESSAGE FROM THE HOSPITALITY ROOM - 50TH ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE 

A heartfelt "thank you" to all the people, groups and organizations who 80 generously 
donated their time, various beverages, numerous exotic fruits and pupus toward the 
successful operation of the Hospitality Room. It is too numerous to list the names 
individually, but I'm sure you know who you are. 

A special "thanks" to Ben Tagami and the So. California lOOth group plus, Tom 
Kawano up in Northern California for the mountains of fresh fruits, wine, nuts, salmon. 
etc. To the 34th Div group f,or the "Camel" meat, "Buffalo' meat and other unusual pupus. 
To those of you who made cash donations, thank you. To Wally Teruya and Times Market 
providing the facilities to store the heaps of perishables and making available on a 
consignment basiS the truck loads of merchandise from toothpicks to chopsticks and all 
the beverages. 

To the many who contributed their entertainment talents toward a spicy mood in the Hospi
tality Room; and of course, to all the assigned people who ran the operation itself, 
MAHALO for your dedicated long hours of work. 

* * 

Ed Ikuma, Chairman 
Hospitality Room 

it it 

We would like to Sincerely thank the following people for their generous donations to: 

Mother Club: $50.00 ••• (each) •• Shizuko Kawamura, Tatsuo Kanc)ura(.C) Nobuko Tamashiro 
100.00 ••• '(PoAch) •• Irving Akahoshi, (HQl .Sa-tam .Bal$amura (L.A.) 

Yoshiko Hirokawa for Edward (A) 
Mrs. Y Ishii in memory of Isao 
Jane Sasaki in memory of Ernest 
Mrs. W.J.Vaughn in memory of James 

200.00 ..•••••••• Yoshiko Nagao in memory of Katsumi 

Puke Puke Parade 100.00 .•.••..••. Jack Hada (Kauai) 

(HQ) 
(C) 
(A) 
(C) 

25.00 •• (each) •• Dorothy Imamura, Shizuyu Tokunaga 
********************************************************************* 

If anyone can pass any information on regarding THOMAS I. YAMANAGA Co. A 100 INf. Bn. 
KIA Oct 21,'1943 in Leonardo, Italy. Please call David S. Sugimoto Ph: 373-1807 

AU, 0 , dno:thM .. cdU ~ going' oti:t ,to a.nyone who m,[ght hdve taken a. v.i..de.o 06 any pall;(; 
00 the "8,[9 Ba.nd Sound6" on Thwi;6da.y n,[ght, June 25, 1992. Pte.Me. ca..U 011 .. conta.c.t 
A~ N04a.ka. ~ ~he clubhoU4e 0oo,[ce (946-0272l. 



.MJ!2wtOR.::t:ES OF 'THE 50th ANN::t:VERSARTY CEx.EBRAT::t:ON 
By Tom Nagata 

The 50th Anniversary Celebration was outstanding! We all enjoyed it very 
much, and ext,end our heartfel t "KAHALO" to Dr. Kenneth Otagaki, chairman of 
the Celebration. Thanks, also go to Club 100 President and Mrs. Raymond 
Nosaka, and to the rest' o'f the hardworking 'members, wives, and' Sons & 
Daughters of Club 100. Maui Chapter President Satoji Arisumi represented 
Maui during the official ceremonies. His wife, Ann, made those beautiful 
pink leis for all Maui participants. The Fred Yamashige's brought doz~ns 
of packages of potato chips as the Maui contribution to the hospi tal i ty 
room. Johnny Miyagawa sang his own composition, "On The Road To Rome", 
during Thursday evening's WeI come Bash entertainment hour. Thank you to 
the expert Honol ul u dri vers who drove us around, incl uding the Takeichi 
Miyashiro's. ' 

The paperback book "Remembrances" has a large, easy to read list of KIA and 
member's names with the medals awarded. Reading down the list one is sure 
to note the great number of Purple Heart Medals after the majority of 
names. This is truly a Purple Heart Battalion. A special salute goes to 
KIA Sadao Munemori, who was awarded the Congressional Medal of Honor. He 
is buried on the mainland. Punchbowl Cemetary is the final resting place 
of many Hawaii soldiers, and among them is Lt. Masanao Otake, wi th a DSC 
and Silver star ~edals afte~ his nam~ to head the list of highly decorated 
veterans buried there. Retur~ing veterans with high military decorations 
include Lt. Takeichi Miyashiro with a DSC and Silver Star Medals, along 
with Colonel Young O. Kim with the DSC and Silver Star Medals. These men 
performed deeds of gallantry and valor in combat. 

" ;. 

Sitting around the dining tables during the celebration, strangers become 
friends after one to one conversations during the dinners. Many had come 
into the 100th Battalion at various times during the war. One of the 
earliest wa~ a mainland nisei who joined us at Camp Shelby who spoke pure 
mainl and Engl ish. Months later, we met at the Napl es 7th Repl acement 
Center, and by then he was a transformed Hawaii soldier because he spoke 
beautiful Hawaiian pidgin English to me. ' 

Continued' by Tom Nagata 

Maui honored, their war' heroes who died on the fields of battle with a 
Memorial Day Service at 10:00 A.M., Monday, May 25 at the Makawao veterans 
Cemetery. President Satoji Arisumi, and member Susumu Fukuyoshi both 
~resented flower bouquets during the ceremony. U. S. Senator Daniel Inouye 
was'the guest speaker and also presented the Pearl Harbor Commemorative 
meda,l s to WWI I veterans. 

About 60 from Maui attended the 50th Anniversary celebration in Honolulu. 
Our thank you goes to all the Honolulu members, wives, children and 
grandchildren who worked hard to make the Celebration such a 'pleasant 
reunion. Mahalo! 
Chaplain and Mrs. Yost, along with Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Otagaki, we hosted 
by 54 Maui Chapter members, wives, widows, an,d the David Fukudas to a 
Chinese buffet dinner on Wednesday evening, July I, at the. ;,Red Dragon 
restaurant. It was a quiet low key affair, and Chaplain Yost was given 
pI enty of time to present his speech. The next day at the, Makawao 
veterans Cemetery" Chaplain Yost gave a short service in memory o'f the 
veterans buried there. " After lunch, they were driven to the Kula Hospital 
where theY,visited with patients Kaoru Moto, Tatstio Terao, and Mrs. Edward 
Nashiwa. chapter president Satoji Arisumi and Masao sato did the driving 
for the ,visitors .An informal dinner was enjoyed that evening in the 
upstairs'Maiti Beach Hotel restaurant with 20 people in attendance. On 
Wednesday,' Jul y 8, Maui Chapter members held their second I uncheon meeting 
of the year at Sizzl ers restaurant wi th 22 members present. President 
Arisumi, called the meeting to order after lunch. Chicken hekka dinner 
chai-rm~n Toshio Iwami gave his report and Ben Takayesu, chairman of the 
Mother's Dayd~nner:'al so . gave his report. On a motion from the floor, 
members voted" to' pay President Arisumi' s Cel ebration ' expenses' that, were 
not covered by the,Hother Chapter. 

Our get well wishes go to member Takashi Masuda, and Mrs.Goichi (Dorothy) 
Shimanuki who were hospitalized recently. 
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We extend our deepest sympathy to the fami ly of Gold star Mother, Mrs. 
Mi tsuyo Nishihara, 96, who di ed on Jul y 2, 1992. Her son was KIA Kazuo 
Nishihara, Co. D. 

There will be a steak dinner at the lao Valley Kepaniwai Park on Wednesday, 
August 12 at 6 P.M.. Susumu Fukuyoshi and Akira Ishikawa will be in 
charge. 

By Tom Fujise 

If the word "omnium-gatherum" means coming from allover ·to merge together, 
then I guess our table at the anniversary banquet was omnium-gatherum 
(there really is such a word in the dictionary) Our table, in a small way, 
illustrates the diversity of places where club members have settled and 

.. raised their families since WWII. The war lifted us and dumped us on the 

. battle line in far away Italy. With the ending of the war, many of us 
planted our roots in many different places--places that we had never seen 
or heard of in those days. Because of the war, here we sit at this table 
50 years later. From Atl'anta, Georgia, there is Michael and Gene Doi. 
They set tied there in the Eastern part of America after the war. From 
the Great Lakes region of Chicago we were introduced to Katsumi and Carol 
Murai. The Western area was shared by Ben Tagami and George and June 
Kurisu of Los Angeles.' From the big island of Hawaii caine Eddie and 

. Mi tsuko Nakao, and from here on Oahu were Avin Oshiro, son of Seie and 
Eyelyn Oshiro, Tony and Violet Kinoshita, Curly Nakae and Masaru and Teruko 
Kadomoto. As we were 1 eaving the banquet hall, who shoul d be standing 
behind us but Judge Lawrence Miyasato (retired) with his lovely wife from 
Glasgow, Montana. If he didn't introduce himself I would never have 

. recognized him. I pictured him as the short guy wearing GI clothes one 
size too large and with wavey ~air. Guess the Judge's robe fitted him 
well. He looked positively handsome with white hair, tailored clothes and 
·aoice smile. 

Before you know it, Able Chapter family night will be upon us. It is 
billed as a 50th Anniversary Able Chapter Bingo and Karaoke Night, so for 
those of you who did not get enough of the 50th anniversary celebration, 
you can sti 11 continue to cel ebrate on this night. Read your bull etin 
abo.ut this event prInted on the yellow sheet and get set for a night of 
fun. Remember--August 22, Saturday is Able Bingo nite. BINGO! 

Members of ~ble Chapter-if the morning'of JulY 30th is free of household 
duties, please make an effort to show up at the clubhouse by 8:~0 a.m. to 
help collate the PPP. Come enjoy the company of your fellow members aiid 
catch up on the latest gossip that the telephone line has missed. It is 
good fun to meet your buddies, help with the ppp, drink coffee and partake 
of the pastries. Your wives will' thank you fo~ gi~ing them the opportunity 

,to get away ,from their daily chores and ~eet with the other ladies. 

************************************************ 

BeUT.HERN .. CALIFORNIA c::HAPrER ~S 
By Tad T. Hashimoto 

For us it all started on Tuesday, June 23rd,. when about 120 persons, 
members and families from the 100th Infantry Battalion chapter of Los 
Angeles flew to Honolulu for the 50th Anniversary reunion. We departed at 
6:30 P.M and arrived in Honolulu. at 9:00 P.M.(it was 12:00 midnight, L.A. 
time) We were hungry so we were di rected to the Likel ike Cafe, a short 
block away. We were joined by a 1 arge group of other hungry peopl e who 
enjoyed the specialty of the house--saimin. When we finally got to bed, it 
was 3:00 A.M., L.A. time. 

Wednesday it was registration day at 
also ~ui Hospitality room. The 
immediately and went full blast from 
5:30 P.M. 

the Pagoda Hotel penthouse which was 
Hospitality room was in business 
then to the last day, Sunday, until 

Ed Ikuma and Wall ace Teruya were in charge and wi th the help of members 
worked hard to make i.t a ~uccess. The hospi tal i ty room was the heart of 
the whole '~eunionwhere there was ~lways a lot of good food, old and new 
friends to meet and talk to and there was entertainm~nt at times. 
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The first bigr~vent of the reunion was on Thursday evening - the welcoming 
banquet chaired"by Conrad Tsukayama and his committee at the Pacific Beach 
hotel. Theina~:h speaker was Dr. Kenneth Otagaki who was the Chairman of 
the 50th Anniver"sary Reunion. The children's chorus, which consisted of 
grandchildren of" all ages of the100th club members, sang two selections 
Then the big band sound directed by Larry Trel~ ente~tained us with music 
from the Glen Miller era. President of Club 100, southern Calif, Eric Abe, 
sang "Jinsei Taiko" as he was one of the entertainers--and pretty good too. 

On Friday, June 26th, it was a 5:00 P.M. bash with Japanese bento served at 
the clubhouse on Kamoku street. It was an informal sit down get together 
with lots of chairs and it was meeting more new and old friends from both 
the mainland and Hawaii. 

On saturday, June 27th starting at 10:00 A.M., it was the 50th anniversary 
banquet 1 uncheon at the Paci fic Beach Hotel. Keynote speaker was the 
Honorable Daniel K. Inouye, senior U. S. Senator from Hawaii. He talked 
about the 100th Inf. Bn and how they were treated 1 ike enemy al iens " and 
even stripped of their weapons because of fears about their loyalty. After 
service at menial tasks, the 100th excelled and set new records in 
training, excelled in combat and in everything they were assigned to. 

On Sunday, June 28th, we had a Memorial Service breakfast at the Pacific 
Beach Hotel ballroom at 7:30 A.M. promptly which was the only event which 
began and ended on time.. Memorial message was given by Chapl ain Israel 
Yost in a very great "rapid fire" speech as he was told this program had to 
end on time as there was another group coming in right after we leave. He 
gave a memorabl e speech about his personal experiences which were qui te 
unique. 

Sunday," June 28th, was also time for our group to check out of the Pagoda 
notel" at rioon. Our baggage was held at the hotel until 7:30 P.M. when two 
bus~s provided for our departure to the airport picked us up. We arrived 
in tos Angeles at 7:00 A.M. - (4:00 A.M. Hawaii time) so we had lost out on 
a lot of sleep. I sure WOUldn't want to take that hour flight from Hawaii 
again. 

It was good to see Mrs. Spark Matsunaga and Mrs. Mitsuyoshi Fukuda. Also, 
Louis Furushiro, who has moved to Arkansas from Arizona. (His new address 
is: 1440 Old Wire Road 
Fayetteville, Arkansas 727-03-3009) 
We want to thank Louis Furushiro for his donation of $100.00, George & Mei 
Teranishi, $50.00 and Kazuo Sato, ~;lOO. 00. 

From the Club 100 Los Angeles, serii'~b the Hospitality room were: 10 boxes 
of cherries, 15 boxes of nectarines, 15 boxes of pI urns and 10 boxes of 
peaches. Donated by Mas Abe: 
15 boxes of plums and 10 boxes of peaches. Slim Kobashi donated 10 boxes 
of nectarines, and brother-in-law Shig Nagao donated 8 boxes of peaches. 
Tom Kawano from Gi 1 roy, Ca. donated about 60 pounds of strawberries and 
cases of" wine. He had strawberries coming in every day. Bob Shigenaka 
from Arroyo Grande, Ca. donated about 40 pounds of barbeque beef. Ben 
Tagami spent around $1,000 for Cl ub 100 of So. Cal. -Bought 40 pounds of 
Salmon , Beef Jerky ,Manju. Bought 10 boxes of cherries, 5 boxes of 
nectarines, 50 pounds of pistachios. My apologies for any mistakes I made 
or for any contributions I overlooked. 

Some af the out of staters that attended the reunion were Frank and Haru 
Nishimura, (Seattle) , Louis Furushiro (Arkansas), Tom and Gladys Tsuda 
(wyoming), Mr. & Mrs. George Okano (Wyoming) Lawrence and Jean Miyasato 
(Montana) Ryozo Kobayashi (Minnesota) , Mr & Mrs. Mark" Hashimoto, 
(Ill inois), Mr & Mrs. Min Norikani, (Ill inois) Hershey and Terry Miyamura 
{New Mexico), ~r & Mrs. Ted Yoshiwara (Nevada), Mr & Mrs. Jitsuo Kobayashi 
(Wisconsin) 

Ray Nosaka, President of Club 100 Honolulu, mailed a check from the Club in 
the amount of $1,000.00 in care of Sat Nakamura for the Camp Shelby, 
Mississippi, monument and museum. The generous contribution is appreciated 
by the Camp Shelby Project Committee. Military units to be listed on the 
Nisei monument are the 442nd Regimental Combat Team, 100th Infantry 
Battalion (Separate), S Co. Military Intelligence Service and the 171st 
Infantry Battalion (Separate) 

, 
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Military units ot WWII once stationed in Camp Shelby with monuments already 
in place on Memory Lane are the 31st Inf. Dixie Div, Ohio 37th Div, 65th 
lnt. Di v. and the 69th lnt. Di v (made famous by Sgt York of WWI). The 
442nd is the last unit of WWlr to erect and complete its monument. As of 

. ·J4l y .1, 1992, contributions of about $7,000 has been recei ved. Thi rteen 
thousand dollars more is needed. Those wishing to contribute may do so by 

. making their checks payable to 100/442nd Veterans Association 
. Camp Shelby Project 

1438 Oak Street 
Los Angeles, Ca 90015 

*********************************************************** 

HEADQUARTERS CHAPTER By Ken Suehiro 

11m happy that the 50th reunion is over and done with. It was nice to see 
friends after these many years although there were many faces missing from 
the scene. 

Success was certain 1 y attributed to the unsel fish efforts of our Sons & 
Daughters, club members, their wives and surviving spouses, also non-member 

.friends like Mugi. 

Many thanks to each and everyone who donated either drinks, food, flowers, 
etc.to the clubhouse bash and other events. 

One lesson learned is never hold a large gathering in an area not capable 
of taking care of all the people. And parking space must be available. I 
know many did not show up for the clubhouse bash or drove away after seeing 
how crowded it was and insufficient parking space. 

I I ve mentioned it before and I'll say it again--members no longer are 
capable of drinking liquor as in.the past. One or two bottles of beer or 
wine is plenty enough. If any member or household has any left over 
liquor, these should be dumped. I received several donations of left over 
and half used bottles of liquor and not one was used. Members now seem to 
drink only .top brand liquor such as Crown Royal,or Chevis Regal to name a 
few. 

I am convinced that our sons and daughters can take over the clubhouse and 
property, as well if not better, than us. Their demonstration in working 
as a' group, thei r eagerness, and friendl iness was a beauty to behol d. We 
members now can help them by encouraging our own sons and daughters to be 
part of the newly formed Sons & Daughters of the 100th Inf. Bn 

Saburo Hasegawa and I were discussing how terrible the new brown slugs are. 
Kunio Fujimoto joined in on the conversation wi th his bi t of advice "Pick 
up .all of the slugs, sprinkle salt on them, then, fry them. They taste 
wonderful!" 

CONGRATULATIONS, ARTHUR TAMASHIRO!! 
On Monday, June 13 at the Honolulu Country Club, a first time--
1st hole - par 3, hole in one, 6 iron. Cost all of the members $5.00 for a 
party to be held later. Best wishes for many more! 

*****~************************************************** 

By Ted M. Hamasu 

After years of anticipation and preparation for our golden anniversary, its 
all pau now. From outside looking in, I thought most of the programs went 
fairly smooth with minorgliches here and there. We thank Doc Otagaki ~or 
his leadership and organizational skill. 

The Sons and Daughters were most outstanding in their handling the myriad 
of things that took place during the affairs. I can imagine if us old 
foggies had to do the sitting arrangements the old fashioned way for over 
one thousand people. Hey, our Sons and Daughter are okay They did it like 
Perot says, "the hi tech way". They are the heroes of our 50th anniversary 

. They really deserve our mahalo nui loa. 
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On the golfing front, things got started slow at the beginning but after 
TacTac took hold of the rivers wheel, it went okay. The Navy Marine Pros 
did an outstanding job of getting us through. We thank Capt. Gary Ikuma 
who was there to see that everything was "go", and al so TacTAc for the 
organization of the group. My buddies, Michael Hamamoto, Walter Iwasa and 
I, enjoyed playing with Ken Yoshimoto of Kauai on both days. 

The Hospitality Room was where I spent most of my free time, and I must say 
that it was the busiest pI ace of all. The way the guys drank beer 
reminded me of our Camp McCoy days when we went to the PX after training 
and bought beer by the cases, put it on the floor, sat around and drank and 
sang unti 1 closing time. You know, these, guys say that they are getting 
old, but they sure can put that beer away. We were kept busy all night 
putting beer on ,ice, getting the pupus out, cleaning up, etc. I know Ed 
Ikuma and Goro Sumida were kept busy overseeing the whole affair, trying to 
be the perfect hosts 

The Military Amateurs Radio Network headed by Mr. Al Shaver, Headquartered 
in Schofield Barracks invited members of the lOOth Inf. Veterans on the 4th 
of July to join him in disseminating the word of our 50th anniversary 
celebration, by contacting their world wide networks 6f stations. Three 
members of Rural Chapter I ed by Prexy Bull Sai to, Wal ter Iwasa and Rudy 
Yoshida volunteered,to speak over the networks. Unfortunately, nature did 
not cooperat'e wi th, this undertaking. Due to sun spots, all long distance 
communications were disrupted on that day. 

We thank Ann Shaver, call sign (AH6KY) of the Mars Affi liates for their 
interest '. shown in ;,our 50th anniversary and we al so thank our members for 
their participation; 

I was told by Rudy that Mrs. Yoshie Kubota, spouse of Takao, had a cataract 
operation and is recovering at home. We pray for your speedy recovery. 

Rudy also told me that Chang Miyashiro went under' the knife but was not 
sure for what, so I called Chang and he told me that he had a blood clot on 
his left leg which was removed about 2 weeks ago. He is ~ble to walk with 
a cane and is on the mend, so "no worry", he said. Take care, Chang--see 
you soon. 

There will be no meeting in August. 

*************************************************************** 

J:X:X.:J c:HA.P'T'ER NE:H',S------------- By Helen Nikaido 

I'm sure that all those who attended the 50th anniversary celebration had a 
good time and remember it as the best ever and a memorabl e occasion. As 
"Doc" Otagaki said this most likely will be the last hurrah. ' Affer all, we 
are all advancing in years; yet des pi te the aches and pains" some of the 
guys still looked pretty spry. Some of them came with':canes and 
wheelchairs but it was nice that they were able to attend; the wives looked 
great. 
It was sad and lonely without Kenji, but I'm glad that I attended all of 
the functions. I got to see many of our dear friends from out-of-town. 
Didn't have much time to chat though. There were many doggies from the 
mainland and outer islands. Dog chapter had a good showing at all the 
functions. For the luncheon banquet alone, we had 180 plus members, wives, 
surviving spouses, guests, sons, daughters and grandchildren attending. 

Did you notice the shirt that Ken Mitsunaga wore at the memorial breakfast? 
It was the material the club sold us ~ay back in the 50's (I believe it was 
for the 10th anniversary). Nancy Nakamura didn't know she had kept the 
material all these years. She had Florence Mitsunaga sew 3 shirts and 2 
blouses. She sure had it well preserved--wish we could preserve our bodies 
like that. 

A big mahalo to Dog chapter's Edna Kuwazaki (Eddie) for the 29 beautiful 
ohai alii leis which she sewed and, donated to the 50th celebration. To the 
sons & daughters, we thank you sincerely for all your help and hard work to 
make this anniversary the biggest ,and a very successful celebration. 
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I am grateful t to "Doc" Otagaki for having me on the 50th anniversary 
committee. Thanks "Doc". 

It was good to see Gloria Tamashiro looking so well at the celebration. 
She had undergone surgery several weeks prior to the reunion.' . 

************************************************************* 

sou-r.HERN CALJ:P'ORN"J:A N'E)jq5---#z:-----------By Tad Hashimoto 

On May 9th, it was reverse raffle night at the lOOth/442nd Memorial Hall. 
Cooking outside in the large barbeque portable pits were cooks Sam 
Fujikawa, Henry Sakato, Francis Shiroma, Mike Miyake, and Russell Nakaishi. 
They were cooking the steaks and fish.' Inside cooking chicken was chef 
Allan Dong.--also, Ben Tagami, Jean Tagami, Teri Fujikawa, Carlos Picazo,· 
Toe Yoshino, Lloyd Toda, Fudge Tanishita and Sumi Seki. They handled the
beef, chicken, fish, corn, asparagus, egg plant, salad and rice. Dessert 
was a large sheet, cake paid for by the 442nd Association. 

Outside cooks arrived around 1 P.M. as well as a few of the inside cooks to 
get the charcoal going to cook steaks and fish for the 6 P.M. dinner. 
Expected were about lSO,persons but only 90 showed up~ 

looth Chapter did the cooking and always an excellent chief meal of the day 
made by the hard working crew. 100th members did not get in on any of the 
big prizes but they all had more than they could eat and all enjoyed the 
informal~evening. 

In around 75 degree weather with the sun hiding behind, the clouds all 
during the annual Memorial Day service on Monday May 25th, 11 A.M. at the 
Evergreen Cemetery in Los Angeles. Memorial Day address was given by Rev. 
George Aki! tormer Chaplain of the 442nd RCT. 

Offering floral tributes were Commander Allan Dong, American Legion 
Commodore Perry Post 525, and Hank Yoshi take, 100/442nd Veteraris 
Association. Among those present to pay their, respects were: Kei and 
Chisato Yamaguchi, Lloyd and Michi Toda, Beverly Picazo; May and Wayne 
Fujita, Harry Fukasawa, Sam Fujikawa, Hank Yoshitake, Yeiki Matsui, Henry 
Sakato, Douglas Tanaka, Eric 'Abe, Tom Kasai, Henry & Elsie Hayashi, Lloyd 
and Chuckie Seki, George and June Kurisu, Allan Dong and Ted and Sue 
Hashimoto. 

I 

i 
When the playing of "Taps" began, it brought back a feeling of deep sadness 
and remembrance of our buddies who gave their lives as young men in the 
prime of their lives. 

The 100th'regular monthly meeting was held on May 23rd. Present were Sam 
Fujikawa, 'Lloyd Seki, Buddy M~miya, Eric Abe, Harry Fukasawa, Henry Sakato, 
Tom Kasai, Yeiki Matsui, Toe Yoshino , Henry Yoshi take , Allan Dong , Carlos 
Picazo, Ben Tagami, Henry Hayashi, Jim Ishizawa,and Tad Hashimoto. Ladies 
present were Teri Fujikawa, Ghuckie Seki,Lily Mamiya, Irene Abe, Nora Kim, 
Fumi Saka~o and May Fujita. 

Jim Ishizawa showed up with his arm in a sling--hurt his arm while lifting 
heavy goods during his dedi ca,ted chari ty w,ork ,', Take care, Jim, 

I 
, 

One of the things discussed ~was the 100th reunion in Hawaii in June, and 
what to take for the hospitai:ity room with Ben Tagami in charge, 

Served for refreshments were all kinds of jerky-beef, pork and turkey. 
Al so sponge cake baked by ijaru Ishizawa and Teri Fujikawa brought mini 
coffee cakes, Our meeting a,re held every third Saturday of each month at 
10:00 AM, except in December; It may be changed to another Saturday if it, 
might interfere with somethi~g else,-- like our meeting was supposed to be 
held on May 16th but was moved to the 23rd because of the Torrance Armed 
Forces Day Parade; , 

Our thanks to Earl and Judy $yema for their donat.ionto our cl ub in thanks 
for Mary Tsugie Tera6 who pa~sed away recently" 

Last summer Lloyd Seki (D) was robbed by two men of his wallet and money 
right in front of his house by his front door. 
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On the first night of the Los Angeles riot, Lloyd and Chuckie Seki went to 
a funeral in Japanese Town. Coming home he discovered his gas tank was 
empty so he went looking forg,a~., Finally found one station open, paid 
for the gas and when he waswalkin~g back to the car, 4 men jumped him and 
began beating him. They took 'his ~oney and wallet. His wife, Chuckie, was 
sitting in the car horrified, with locked doors and they started to bother 
her. Luckily the men left. T~e man in the gas station wouldn't even come 
out to help. Days later, the' beating flared up his dormant arthritis and 
more aches and pains. Lucki) y no bones broken but Lloyd Seki was one of 
the many innocent victims caused by the Rodney King "not gui 1 ty" trial .. On 
top ofai 1 that, Lloyd went to the police station to report it and they 
told him to come back tomorrow. He came back "tomorrow" and they told him 
to come back in a couple of weeks. They were too busy. 

------************************************************************* 
HAH'AXX CHAPTER ~S---------------By Jimmy Maeda 

Memorial Serv'ice: Hawaii Chapter 1992 Memorial Service will be held on 
Sunday, September 27, at the Hawaii County Veterans Cemetery from 10 A.M. 
For the second time since the beginning of our memorial service, a son of 
the 100th Inf. Bn will be the speaker. Winston Towata, principal of 
Waiakea Intermediate, School in Hi 1 0, wi 11 bring the message. Winston is 
the son of Lillian T~wata and the late Mac Yowata (A) of Holulaloa, Kona. 
Avis Hirokawa Ikeda will give the invocation at the service. Avis is the 
daughter of Margie Hirokawaand, the late Larry Hirokawa (A). Other 
participants at the servic. will be the Hawaii County Band, various 
Buddhist ministers of Hilo, and representative from the Mayor's office 

Hawaii Chapter members are urged to show up at the Veterans Cemeteries on 
Saturday afternoon to decorate the grave markers with flowers. Yasuo 
Iwasaki, Motoyoshi Tanaka, Stanley Ushijima and James Maeda are the members 
of the memorial service cominittee~ 

Chaplain and Mrs. Yost Visitation: With Hilo's sunshine we were happy to 
greet Chaplain, and Mrs. Yost, and Kenneth and Janet Otagaki at Hile Airport 
on July 3rd for an overnight 'vl.sit. 56 members and wives attended the 
dinner given in honor of the Yosts at the Hilo-Hawaiian Hotel. It was a 
seafood buffet. The warning was beware men wi th gout. Our president and 
general chairman of the event was unable to be present. Motoyoshi was in 
the Straub Hospital mending his pacemaker. The job of chairman was passed 
on to Jimmy Maeda. Our thanks to Kazuma Taguchi, Takao and Roger Kawasaki 
for taking care of the dinner arrangements and finances. The evening was 
an enjoyable on~ ~ith th~ fea~6f HELCO's rolling bl~ckout. 

During the brief visit the Chaplain was able to visit Veterans Cemeteries 
#162. He was happy to visit with Larry Tanimoto, past president, who has 
been ill for quite sometime. Our thanks to Evelyn Miyashiro and her 
daughters for the" 1 unch at Cafe 100. 

Our mahalo to' Charlie Nishimura and his wife for being the unofficial 
guide at the Waiakaloa Hyatt Hotel on Jul y 4. The Nishimuras hel ped to 
make the day an enjoyabl e one for our visi tors. Our thanks to J. W. 
Hanley, Hawaii Chapter Honor'ary member, for the use of their Continental 
Town car while the Yosts were visiting the Big Island. 

Our heartfelt ,thanks to the members and ,wives who made Israel and Peggy 
Yost's visit io the, Big Island an enjdyable ahd memorable one. The g06d
byes sayonaras and aloha at Hilo Airport--nbrought 'inward pains, but we 
shall still, be joined in heart, and hope to meet again" Blest Be, th~ Tide. 

Hawaii Herald Club 100 Edition: Our h~a~tfelt thanks to the Hawa{t Herald 
for, the special edition commemorating the 50th annive'rsary reuni.on \ o'f the 
100th Inf.Bn. We extend sincere 'thanks to Margaret 'yamate of Hil~ :for the 
Hawaii Chapter members write up and photos. 

The 50th Anniversary Reunion: The 100th Inf .Bn Veterans Club 100 50th 
golden annti~ersary celebration of June is now history. The metnbers and 
wives of H'aw~ii Chapter extehd their Isincere thanks and mahalO for an 
enjoyable a~4'memorable reunion. Meetin~ old friends from the mainland and 
the islands was enjoyable. ' 
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Our heartfelt Mahalos go to: 
The sons and daughters of the 100th for their many hours of planning 

and helping with' the work of the' reunion. It was gratifying to see the 
youthful faces taking care of the registrat"ion tabl es and ushering. We 
w~reh~ppito ~ee some sons and daughters from Maui. 

T~ the members and wives~who took care of the hospitality room at the 
Pagoda' Penthouse with the refreshments and food . Also our thanks to the 
donor;s of the 'fresh fruits from the mainland and Hawaii. Donors of 
deli6ious.food~ pupuus, and, dririks while the hospitality room was in 
existence. " 

To th~people in charge 6f transportation, hotel to airport and back, 
to Paci fie 'Beach and back to Pagoda, and to the persons in charge of 
sightseeing for the visitors; , 

To Stanl ey (Tak) Takahashi ,and members of his gol f conuni ttee for the 
splendid work of two days of'~olfing. Winners and losers were happy that 
they were able to play. 

Our BIG mahalo to the ,media for the splendid publicity: The TV 
stations, radio stations, the newspapers. Bob Jones KGMB TV wi th the 
history of the 100th Inf. Bn and the visit to Italy, gave lofsof mileage to 
c1ub 100 and the 50th reunio~. ' 

To all former members of the 100th~ theit wives and guests for your 
participation coming to the 5~th anniversary reunion from the mainland and 
the islands 

,~ To th~ chairman of the ~Oth anniversary reunion, Dr. Kenneth Otagaki 
and to the chairman of various conunittees;' our heartfelt thanks for a very 
successful reunion. Our Mahilo also goes to Ray Nosaka, president of Club 
100 and the members of the board fo~ making it possible for us to enjoy the 
50th reunion. 

On'e thing we missed doing. during the reunion was the 'Japanese BANZAI! 
, 

*************************************************************** 

~~I ~' ~~-------~----------By Tsugi Takemoto 

After the many, many months of work and planning by the hard working crew 
of 100th veterans and wives and the sons and daughters, and then in a 
shor~5 days all the bustle of activities was allover. But the memories 
wi 11' 'I i ve' 'on for all of us :who were fortunate to at tend. On Kauai, we 
enjoyed two more days of ceI'ebration on the 29th and 30th.' Chaplain and 
Peggy Yost and Ken and Janet Otagaki visi ted. They were met at the 
ai rport by Mako Takiguchi and Kungo Iwai. After a 1 eisurel y 1 unch wi th 
Lillian and Mildred joining,: the guests were taken to Kauai Beach Villas, 
,their home for the next two days. 

That evening 65 of us gathered for buffet dinner at Wailua Marina 
Restaurant. This was planneq as a welcome for the Yosts and Otagakis, and 
our 50th anniversary dinner and Fathers' Day celebration, complete with a 
cake decorated with "Happy Fathers' Day". Special guests were Mike Miyake, 
Judge and Mrs. Larry Miyasato: of Montana, Ichiro and Elsie Okada of Waimea, 
Elsie's sister and friend, Jack Pollard of L.A. representing the 
100th/442nd/MIS Memorial, Mr'. & Mrs. Hashimoto of Chicago, and John 
Matsuda of Los Angeles. BeaJ,ltiful "Mauna Loa" orchid leis made by Natsue 
Yoshida were presented to :Chaplain and Peggy Yost. Haku 1 ei made by 
Esther Shigeta was given toJ'anet and "cigar" 1 ei to Ken. Gi fts were given 
to the Yosts--book on Kauai and Niihau shell lei to Peggy. Ken admitted to 
a two hour nap in the afterno:on. 

, 

On Tuesday morning, Memoria,l Services were hel d at the Kauai Veterans 
Cemetery, Hanapepe, followed by lunch at the Green Garden Restaurant. ,The 
afternoon was spent doin'g what women 1 ike to do most--go shopping. Norma 

'Senda accompanying Peggy and ILi llian Takiguchi and Shimoe Mukai wi th Janet. 
Thehusbands went back to the, hotel to relax and rest. In the evening, 45 
gathered at the Hanamaul u Restaurant for buffet dinner. I t was a 1 ovel y 
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time for eating, visiting and relaxing. For those of us who would not be 
going to the airport, we bid our fond good-byes until the next reunion, the 
55th, (That will be 1997 when the Spark Matsunaga Veterans Hospit~l will be 
compl eted) . " 

Sunday, Jul y .. 12, ",e held a 1 uncheon meeting ,at Tip Top Restaurant and 
dlscussion followed rega'rding the Memorial Services to be held on Sept. 27. 
We are all un~winding from the reunion activities, so complete details will 
come out in August. ' 

'. '. 

Asked around for chapter ~ews but got no response. Hopefully by ne~t month 
the fell ows wi 11 say something--or, there might not be any Kauai news. 

******.~************************************************ 

SOT.H: ANNJ:VE:RSARY CELEBRATJ:ON-LrADJ:ES PRCX3RAM. 
By Helen Nikaido 

We had four tours on Thursday, June 25th -- Tour A-Around the island with a 
st'op at Nuuanu Pali, Hart,Tagami & Powell Gallery, Kualoa Park' for l.unch, 
Schof iel d Barracks and Kol ekol e Pass look-out. Tour B departed for 
Kualoa Ranch Recreation Center, aqua culture farm, botanical 
garden,Schofield Barracks; Tour C visited the Governor's mansion, Iolani 
Palace, lunch at Iolani Palace grounds"Kawaihao Church, tour of Mission 
Hose museum; Tour D - YIP tour of Pearl Harbor, Arizona memorial and a 
visit to the memorial center. 

on Friday during one of the tours, the Royal Hawaiian Band was performing 
at the.; Iolani ,Palace grounds. Two songs were dedicated to the 100th Inf. 
Bn. After the songs were played, our group stood up to applaud. Then the 
band members stood up and appl auded back. It was very touching. Two 
beautiful anthuriium bouquets arranged by Tamie Hara was presented at the 
Arizona ,Memorial. Thanks to the Rural chapter for donating the flowers. 

We apologize to those of you who wanted to go on the tours at the last 
minute, but there were no cancel 1 ations. We thank Capt. Gary Ikuma for 
arranging the Arizona Memorial VIP admiral's cruise. We had air
conditioned Trans-Hawaiian tour buses for the around the island tours. 
The drivers were very good and most informative. No one got lost getting 
back to the Pagoda via the city bus. Dorothy Tamashiro was well prepared 
with a whistle which she blew on the bus. Many thanks to the other escorts 
Evel yn Tsuda, Lynn Shimi zu, Nancy Nakamura, Yoneko Shimi zu and Barbara 
Nishioka. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *'* * * * *,,* * * ** * ** * 
LEST WE FORGET By Ray Nosaka 

If it were sti 11 possibl e, I woul d have 1 iked to add into "Remembrances" 
the names of all the men who over the past 50 years served as president of 
Club 100. These leaders worked unselfishly and with dedication to mold the 
cl ub into what it is today. I feel these men should be remembered and 
recogni zed. for thei r, "1 abor of love" for over the past hal f century
(asterik denotes deceased) 
DR. KATSUMI KOMETANI* 1944, MITSUYOSHI FUKUDA* (1945 & 1946), JAMES 
W.LOVELL (1947), RICHARD K. MIZUTA (1948), SARAE TAKAHASHI (1949), WARREN 
T.' IWAI (1950 & 1951), TAKASHI KITAOKA (1952), SPARK MATSUNAGA* (1953), 
NAOJI YAMAGATA (1954 & 1955), EDWARD M. YOSHIMUSU (1956), MICHAEL M. MIYAKE 
(1957), HOWARD M. MIYAKE* (1958), RICHARD S. OGURO* (1959), SHIGERU INOUYE 
(1960)-, TOKUJI ONO (1961), DONALD Y.KUWAYE* (1962 & 1963) ,KENNETH K. 
SARUWATARI (1964), DAVID K. NAKAGAWA (1965), RIKIO NAKAGAWA* (1966), ALVIN 
PLANAS. (1967), SAMUEL K. SAKAMOTO (1968), HENRY M. KAWANO*1969), TSUNEO 
MORIKAWA*(1970 & 1971), HAKARU TAOKA (1972 & 1973), RALPH M. IKEDA*(1974 & 
1975), YASUO TAKATA (1976 & 1977), CONRAD C. TSUKAYAMA(1978 & 1979).HIDEO 
KAJJKAWA (1980, 1981 & 1985), STANLEY Y. NAKAMOTO (1982 & 1983), MIKE N. 
TOKUNAGA (1984, HAJIME YAMANE (1986), STANLEY M. AKITA (1987 & 1988), 
GEOR9E HAGrWARA (1990 & 1991), RAYMOND NOSAKA (1989 & 1992) 

A letter from Shizuyo Tokunaga: "please accept my small donation. 
100 Inf.Bn no okagesama de we can hold our heads high in Hawaii and in 
the entire world. I am very thankful for all of the sa'crifices made by 
the members of the 100th Inf. Battalion." Thank you very much, Shizuyo. 
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LETTER TO THE EDITORS; 

Our long awaited golden:artniversary has passed. The majority of our 
members are pushing 80 years ,of age. I think it's about time that we open 
our arms to our younger bro~hers of the 442nd, to join us in forming a 
joint veterans organization. By uniting we can form a younger more active 
group to carryon our "for continuing service" to our communi ty and 
country. , 

Now that our sons and da~ghters are organized and amply showed us that 
they are capable of handling the affairs of our club, they will be in the 
position to approach the soris and daughters of the 442nd to form a united 
organization. This' I think lthey wi 11 and should do. In this way, they 
will be more capable to carry! forth the legacies of both organizations. 

For the "die hards" of our club, its time that you soften your grip or 
gr~pes, for 75 is way passed : retirement age. You may recall, some of our 
parents joined the "Japan Ka,tta Gumi", (The Japan Win Group) during the 
war. Even they let go their "ganko" (hard head) ways after their sons were 
sent overseas to fight the war. So, its time to 1 et go, si t back, rel ax 
and watch, will you? Ted Hamasu. 

Exce~pts 'from some 1 et ters recei ved after the reunion: 

"~at~tday's 50th anniversary banquet honoring the veterans of the 100th 
Inf. Bn . was a moving event. Thank you for inviting me to this most 
appropriate tribute to the m~n who made such a difference in the lives of 
future generations. ' 

I was honored to be present for this event and accept the cha 11 enge 
offered; to carryon the 1 egacy of the bat tal ion, remembering thei r heroi c 
service and the meaning and purpose of their bravery and sacrifice" 

Rep.Noboru Yonamine 

"Thanks again for a very memofable reunion of a group which initiated for 
us the belief that buddaheads, too, were Americans and worthy of all the 
privileges extended to other citizens" Don S. Hiyada 

I 

"We thoroughly enjoyed being part of a historical, emotional, and spiritual 
tribute to t'he warriors of the Club 100. The gracious hospitality and 
Aloha~pirt of the members is lcertainly part of the warrior legacy that the 
sons and daughters 6f the club 100 have perpetuated" G.~. Castagn~tti 

"t felt very honored to lite 'the last candle for the 34th Division. Will 
Rogers once said "I nver met a man I didn't like" I can't say that, but I 
can say, "I never met an AJA I' didn't like" Knowing you has inspired me to 
be a better person and to try .to be like all of you." ...... Warren Fencl 

*************************~************************************ 

100th/442nd/MIS World War II M~morial Foundation: 
Buddy Mamiya, treasurer,' has announced that the Foundation has now 

r~ceived dver $500,000 in thei~ efforts to raise funds for the construction 
of a Japan'ese American World War II Veterans Memorial in downtown Los 
Angel es. "We have to raise $2.5 mi 11 ion before we expect our job to be 
done, but we are getting there." "We are very fortunate to be able to 
build this memorial in the First street Plaza Project. This Plaza will 
incl ude the new Japanese American National Museum, The Museum of 
Contemporary Art~ Federal Off~ce and a City Hall Annex. Usually memorials 
of this sort are located outside of downtown areas because ot the cost of 
the land. We expect to get: lots of foot traffic once the memorial is 
completed because it 'is centrally' located in the heart of Downtown Los 
Angeles, just adjacent to the ~ittle Tokyo, section of the city." 

It:' s up to' us to be sure that the story of, the Japanese American experience 
during World'II is told and not forgotten. If we don't-tell this story, 
then ~ho will? The Memorial iwill serve as a r.minder to our country and 
to future generations that di,scrimination should not' be suffered by any 
minority group because of their ancestry." 

I 

C[ub 100 sincerely asks for your gracious support by making a donation to 
this project. If you inadvert.ntly threw away the soliditation packet that 

" 
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was mailed to 
contribution to 

you awhile back, that's all right--just mail your 
the 100th/442nd/MIS Foundation 

P. O. Box 476 
Gardena. Ca 90247 

or you may bring or .mail it to the Club 100, 520 Kamoku st. Honolulu,96826 

You wi 11 have the satisfaction of knowing that you helped to tell the 
story of the Japanese American·s in their battles on the war fronts and in 
their battles fighting discrimination on the home front. 

************************************************************** 

The faithful Puka Puka Volunteers on May 28th were: 
Bernard Akamine, Akira Akimoto, Otomatsu Aoki, Alfred Arakaki, Iwao 
Fujimori, Kunio Fujimoto, Ralpyh Fukunaga, Chester Hada, Mary Hamasaki, Ted 
Hamasu, Saburo Hasegawa, Tokuichi Hayashi, Ed Ikuma, Isamu Inouye, Yutaka 
and Sally Inouye, Etsuo Katano, Gladys Kawakami, Arthur Komiyama, Susumu 
Kunishige, Walter Moriguchi, Yoshikiyo Mugitani, Nick Nakabayashi, Bessie 
Nakasone, Ray & Aki Nosaka, Itsuto Okamoto, Yoshiichi Okazawa, Seie &. 
Evelyn Oshiro, Yoshiko Oshiro, Itsuki & Elsie Oshita, Ken Suehiro, Kazuto 
Shimizu, Mike & Bea Takahashi, Stanley Takahashi, Martin Tohara, Masasuke 
Toma, Marie Yoneshige and Robert Yoshioka. 

**************************************************************** 
CLUB 100 MONTHLY BULLETIN FOR AUGUST, 1992 

CHAPTER MEETINGS: 
HQS .............. Thursday, Aug 20 ............... Lounge 7:00 P.M. 
ABLE ............ FAMILY NITE Aug 22 ............. Turner Hall 5:00 P.M. 
BAKER ........... Friday, Aug 21 ................. Lounge 7:00 P.M. 
CHARLIE ......... Monday, Aug 17 .................. Board Room 
DOG ............. Saturday, Au~ 15 ............... Lounge 

10:00 A.M. 
8:00 A.M. 

RURAL. . . . . . . . . No meeting, 
MAUl ............ Wednesday, Aug 12 ....... Steak Fry-Kapaniwai 6:00 P.M. 
HAWAII .......... Thursday Aug 27 AJA Hall 11:00 A.M. 
KAUAI 

CLUB COMMlTTEE MEETINGS; 

Board of Directors ........ Thursday, Aug 13 ....... Board Room 7:00 P.M. 
Sons and Daughters ...... Date to be announced 

SPECIAL EVENTS: 

Anniversary Dance ............. August 15 ........ 7 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
Able Chapter Family Night .. ,August 22 ........ 6 P.M. to 10:00 P.M 
Dog Chapter Family Night ...... August 30 ........ 5 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

We would like to announce that the Hanoa Valley Church is inviting all 
Club 100 members to join in on their 25th Anniversary of the Dedication of 
their Church Buildings in memory of Reverend Hiro Higuchi. Pastor Don 
Asman is an Honorary Member of Club 100 and he would truly like to see a 
large representation of the members present. The date is Sunday, August 23 
with the Dedication services starting at 4 P.M. A buffet supper with 
special music and entertainment will follow. 

The ?pb Jones D02umentath tape_will still be available for a limited time. 
Don·' mlSS out on this istorical document which is being offered to you 
for only $20.00 plus $1.50 postage on a large self addressed envelope. 
Send your request for the "ONE PUKA PUKA" to KGMB 

1534 Kapiolani Blvd 
Honolulu, Hi 96814 

The v.ideo :tape6 :taken by Kun.i Fuj.imo:to while on :the l:taly Ba:tt.e.e-6'<"e.td6 towr. Me now 
availa.b£.e. The en:tUte :toW!. ~ .6 hown. .in 4 two hOWL :taPe6. Tho.6e 06 you who welle. a 1'1. 

:the. .wp can .!te-live :the Whole expeJUen.ce da.y by da.y. You can even oee.t :the bu..6 .6wa.y-ing 
a..6 you welle tUcU..ng along t.!tom :town :to :town. The 4 tape6 C.O.6:t $40.00 whA:ch .. you. w.U.l 
pay a.:t the .tUne 06 oJr.detUng .Cont:a.c.t KurU Fuj..imoto o.!t :the club o66.ice 6o.!t p£.a.ung YOWL 
aMeIL. 
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100th INFANTRY BATTALION 
50th Anniversary Celebration Golf Tournament 

i 
WEST LOCH G. C. - June 25, 1992 - Top ten winners - Net Scores 

, 
1. Hank Kaneshige (Mnl) 
2. JunEnomot6 ' 

Wilfr~d F~jishige 
Ben. Matsui . 

: 61 Kenneth Muroshige 65 
: 64 
• 64 
; 64 

Shigeru Tsubota (Mnl) 65 
8. Kazuto Shimizu 66 

S. Jit~~o kobayashi (Mnl) 
9. Kenneth Shimabukuro (Mnl) 67 

65 Stanley Takahashi 67 

NAVY/MARINE G. C. - June 26, 1992 - Top ten winners - Net Sco~es 

1. Ken Muranaga (Mn1) 
2, Fred Hosokawa 
3. Edwin Nakashima (Ma~i) 
4. Geor~e·Taketa (~a~)· 
5·, Richard Hamada .. 

Bill Kato 

! 61 
! 62 

65 
67 
68 
68 

7. Richard Kondo 
Mike Takahashi 

9. K1yoshi Kami 
Kats Maeda 
Willie Goo 
Muggsy Morikawa 

36 Holes Tournament - Top ten winners - Net Scores 

1. Fred Hosokawa 
2, Hank Kaneshige (Mnl) 
3. Ken Muranaga (Mn1) 

George Taketa (Haw) 
5. Wilfred Fujishige 

Ker( Muroshige 

GUEST FLIGHT - 36 Holes 

1. Kenneth Akiyama 
Jay Miura 

3. Gary Fukushima 
4. Hike Ibaraki 

LADIES FLIGHT - 36 Holes 

I. Sumie Miiuno (Mnl) 
2, Shimoe Mukai (Kauai) 
3, Janet Shimabukuro (Mnl) 
4. Margaret Kaneshige (Mn1) 
5. Peggy Young (Maui) 

:132 
;134 
;135 
,135 
i137 
1137 

:151 
i151 
! 153 
.! 155 , 
I 

I 

i 144 
! 146 
152 

;153 
! 154 

7. Edwin Nakashima (Maui) 
Shigeru Tsubota (Mn1) 

~. Richard Hamada 
Kazuto Shimizu 
Mike Takahashi 

Steven Nar1yoshi 
6. Walter Furukawa 
7. Jan Young 

6. Sumiko Aoki 
7. Setsuko Hamasaki (Mni) 
8. Amy Nakazawa (Mnl) 
9. Betty Omori (Mnl) 

.10. Blanch Maeda (Haw) 

69 
69 
71 
71 
71 
71 

139 
139 
140 
140 
140 

155 
164 
168 

156 
158 
166 
168 
175 

TheAe WeAe .101 pUIjflJL6, '(nc.!u.cUng MIL6. FILa.nR. Fa.6i, pall-tici:.pa.:Ung a:t Wel>:t Loch, a.nd 96 
pla.YeJrA a:t Na.vy MMine. . 

FILed HO-6okawa. WM :the. winneA on the P4uide.n:t'.o Koa. Bow.€. :tILophlj. 
! 

ATTENTION: I 

! 
P.teM e. mMR. /joWt c.alendalr..¢ now: The 47th Annual Me.molLial SelLvice. f.JJ.i...U be held 
aX Punc.hbowt Na:ti.onai. Ceme:teA/j on Su.nda.y, SeptembeIL 27, 1992 a.t 8:45 A.M. .. , 

Ba.keA a.nd RWtal Cha.ptVrA Me. in c~ge a.nd w.iU lLele.Me 6WLthvi· dei:.o..i.1..o M thw 
p.e.a.no Me;~Mna...U.zed~·· . 

OWt clUid.Jf.en o..nd glLl1ndc.lUid.Jf.en a1e. a.ga.i.n Mked to .6,(ng M 0.. choiIL nOlL the 
Me.motUal SeJtvice. Wha.:t a. 6ble wa.y' to pa.y .tM..bute to the GlUtnd6a..thelL6 a.l1.d the 
FaJtheM. . •. EncoWtl1g e the c.lUidILen ;to come to the 6fu:t lLeheaJr..6al which will be 
held o;t Aa,gu.6t 16th a,t the. C!u.bho~ e.o.:t 1: 00 P. M. P .tea.6 e give JoAnn Ka.i. a. ca.U 
:a..t 941-5558 ..t6 you. ha.ve. a. c.lUid who wou..td be in:teAuted. You. p/Loud glLl1ndpMent..o 
.6 hoatd coax (blLibe ? I yoWt glLa.ndcWd.Jf.en ..tnto j obling • 
~; ;.. .' . '. 

I 
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SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF THE 100th INFANTRY BATTALION 
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 

As we reflect on the success of our fathers' recently completed Reunion, 
the board members and I want to personally thank each Sons and Daughters 
member wh,o participated and helped make it, a success. The members of our 
S&D group came forward as needed and lent the necessary help to accomplish 
the mission. 

The Reunion was a success for the Sons and Daughters in many respects. We 
now have money in our bank account from the sale of Thelma Chang's book. 
The S&D organization has been pledged the net proceeds from. the Reunion 
book, which has been totally distributed. Ann Kabasawa and her sister Pat 
Osebold (who spent her vacation in Hawaii at the Clubhouse selling the 
books) should be recognized for their' sales effort. The S&D's also got 
much publicity through the Bob Jones TV show, the' Honolulu Star Bulletin 
article, and the Hawaii Herald special issue. We got to know each other 
better by working together. We also had a chance to meet the other S&D's 
from the mainland and neighbor islands. Hopefully, the other S&D' s who 
haven't joined will now sign up. 

There were some disappointments. We weren't able to give a really big plug 
for our organization at the reunion events. Also, we had hoped to have a 
separate S&D event so that we could really get to meet the mainland and 
neighbor island members and get them involved in the organization. 
Finally, our oral history program was not in place so that we were not able 
to get the histories of the fathers visiting from the mainland. The 
Reunion was a golden opportunity to reach them. 

Now that the Reunion is behind us i the real work is only beginning. The 
board (with input from the general membership) needs to develop the 
organization and functions of the group to make it strong and continuing. 
The board members have had several meetings to present a concrete plan at 
the next general membership meeting tentatively scheduled for late August. 
We will notify the members through our'mailing list. 

We are looking at ways to better communicate witl,l' the membership. We would 
continue to have general interest articles in, the Puka Puka Parade, but 
will also have a detailed newsletter that would coincide with proposed 
quarterly general membership meetings. We are developing a membership 
directory and telephone line from our computerized file. We are looking 
for a meeting day and time that would be agreeable to most members, knowing 
we cannot accomodate everyone. At this time, we are proposing to alternate 
between ~aturday and Sunday afternoons. 

WE NEED VOLUNTEERS! We have several major and minor projects that need to 
get started and require the support of a wide member base. Our two major 
projects' are oral history and archiving. We are still working out the 
details of the oral history project~'and we would like to develop a list of 
interested persons. We need to get off the ground quickly but there are 
many complex issues involved, including coordination with the other S&D 
organiz~tioris. We ~re working on creating a foundation which would help 
fund this effort. We have begun to sort out the "artifacts" in the 
clubhouse and can use additional hands in this effort. When everything is 
organized, we can make recommendations to the Club on the best way( s) to 
archive the materials. 

The Education Committ~e is developing projects to perpetuate the Club's 
legacy among the grandchildren of the club members. 

The Club has asked us to take on two "moneymaking" projects. The apartment 
railings have been treated for rust and must now be painted. The Club 
would also like us to serve as' "generals" for other repair projects and 
subcontract the work out. We need bodies and experience for the~e tasks. 

We have proceeded with printing 1000 copies of Ambassadors in Arms. We 
already have 500 orders. We will need your help to distribute the books 
when they are delivered to us in November. We also have to decide whether 
to reprint the Reunion souvenir booklet. Have you made your Christmas gift 
list? Call Ann Kabasawa at 734-0841 to sign up for the following projects: 

Oral History Organizing the Clubhouse "artifacts" 
Education Committee Rail Painting 
Club house cleanup Computer Work 
Distribute Ambassadors in Arms 
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VIS AND VAT By Ray No~ak.a. 

While I am 06UU plLu.<.dent OIL while I am ~.w.R.. able phy~'<'c.a.Uy and· menta.Uy, 
my gic.ea.t dIleam l6 to ~ee a lL~om ~OIL a Ub/f.a.lr.y blUU he/f.e bl the ci.u.bhoCL6e. 
I lLeilize noW howve/f.y .<.mpolLtarL:t ..{;t l6 to plLuelr.ve OILIL memolr.a.bilia., owL boofu, 
doc.wnenU, tapu, photoglr.a.pM, e.tc.. AT the plLuent .time, a.U 06 thue 
p!Uc.ei.u~ tfUng~ a.lr.e bung "dwnped" .<.nto boxu. W..i;thout. the nec.u~a.lr.y 
;.vr.u elr.va...t.{.ve t/f.ea.:tment, the photo~ and a.U 06 the pap~ have tUJr..ned blLown 
and Me beg'<'nMng to CJr.u.mble. ; My "dlLeam" l6 to have a 1L00m .ta.Jr.ge. enou.gh to 
~p.ea..y the aM:.<.6ac.t6, tJr..oph.<.u', pho:to~, boofu, e.tc. and have dpc.u.menU, pap~ 
and othe/f. .unpolLtant UeJM a.U 4bei.ed and 6iled away nea.ily .<.n tIr.ea.ted dJLaw~ 
OIL c.onta.,[n~-wha.teve/f. ~ CL6ed~ When~omeone nee~ to .took u.p any '<'n60lf.ma...t.{.on 
about. the 100th, he OIL ~he c.an ~..u c.omo0lVt.ably and CL6 e :the /Loom a.6 any 

. .' UblLMy· ! 

! 

I woU1.d Uke to -6u.ggut tha.t, we -6ta.Jr.t pR.a.nMng 601L tfUA UbJUVty by wOlLlU.ng 
out. a bu.dget and ~taJr..:t on a "UbILMY 6u.nd". Iw Ya.ma.to, da.u.ghteIL 06 Sh.<.ILo 
Yama.to (Ma.u..<.), ~ a..tJr..eady ~tfvLted go.<.ng thILou.gh the boxu 06 photogJr.a.pM. 
TheILe will be otheIL ~o~ and· da.u.ghteM who w.i1i. vofunteeIL thw rue. and 
WeYit to t~ PILO j ec.t. i 

Yu, U would be a dIlea.m c.ome tJr.u.e. 601L me '<'6 eVeIL 1-6 ee the malU.ng~ 06 a 
UblLMy get 06n the glLou.nd. : 

1 would Uke to make one mOlle' pUc.h 601L U6e MembeMh.<.p. 1 know -6ome 06 you. 
06ay tha.:t you. won't Uve tha.:t long ~o why ~hou.U you. pay 601L 5 OIL 10 ye.M-6 .<.n 
adva.nc.e. Tho~e 00 you. who· pay $5.00 -- do you. lLea..U.zetha..t to mw out. :the 
Pu.ka Pu.k.a Pa.lr.a.de a.£.one C.O-6t mOlLe than tha.t? And when you. exp.<.Jr.e, YOILIL ~dow 

.W.<.R1. c.on.:Unu.e t.o lLec.uve the Inewlet.teM. Onc.e you. pay the $50.00, you. c.an 
601Lge.t a.bout. pa.y.<.ng youJr.. annu.cU. du.e.6. In.th.i.6 a.ge 06 60Jtge.t6uhtu.6, you. won't 
have to wondeIL '<'6 you. piUd OIL; not.· Inudenta.Uy, :theILe Me ~W.R.. -6ome 06 you. 
who haven.' t pa..<.d any du..u 60IL, 1992. We w,iU. ~oon have a c.omput.eIr. pJr..<.nt out. 
on ·'all tho~e who have· paid, ~o '<'n you. know you. haven ':t piUd yet, avo.<.d hav.<.ng 
YOM name pltinted 0 n the "lLed": wt by -6 encUng· .<.n YOM payment noW. 

Now, to ge.t to the lL.ea.£. Vl6 and Va.t: 

EXelLc..i06e boo~u memolLY pOWelL. Hea.Uhy people have oeweIL memOILY plLoblem6 .tha.:t 
people. who ge.t ~'<'c.k6ILequ.ent.ty. EXe/f.we he.tp~ mtU.nttU.n thw ~t/f.ength and 
c.a.Jr.cUOVMC.u..tM c.oncU:ti.on. It lu~en-6 llt/f.u~ and .<.mpILOVU ·cUgution and 
~leep--a.U 00 wh.<.c.h boo~t memolLY a.b.<.Uty. Soex~e modeJr.a.te.i.y, but. 

. llegu..taJt,ty. . 

V.<.d you;:know tha..t cLemo-6t 4000 non--6mok~ cUe eac.h yeM 61L0m fung c.anc.eIL 
c.~ed by.<.nha..U.ng 06· otheIL people'.6 toba.c.c.o -6moke? 

Pu.bLic. toilet ~ea.t6 do not pO-6e a ILea.£. hea.Uh wk. Sexu.a.Uy tJr.a.YUlmated 
fueMu, AIDS, wUna.lr.Y bLa.c:t '<'n6ec.tion-6, etc. c.annot be tlLa~mLtted by toilet 
-6ea.-U. PlLoblem: CJr.a.b Uc.e - Uc.e c.a.n be pM-6ed anywheILe, ev.en.<.n a. tau c.ab. 

+hetlLu.th about. Slot Madunu. Theile ~ no CL6 e6u..t ~ y~tem 601L w.<.nMng a.t ~.tot 
mac.h.<.nu. The ma.c.h.<.ne ~ not ,in6£.u.enc.ed by wha..t ..u ~ pa..id ouX. oveIL the PMt 
hOILlL OIL the PMt week. Slo:t mac.h.<.nu Me goveILned by only one pJr..<.nuple-
thw pay bac.k pe/f.c.en.ta.ge. T~ ~ the polLilon 06. wageM tha.t the C.M.{.nO 
lLe:tlLlLn-6 to .iU p.ea.YeM. Mo~t do.e.ta.Jr. ma.c.fUnu lLe:tlLlLn 96% to 97% • Q.u.MteIL 
ma.c.h.<.nu lLe.twr.n 92% - 97% and nic.ke.£. ma.c.h.inu /Le.tu.Jr..n 88% to 92%. You. ~ hotdd 
p.ea.y .. the nax.<.mwn nu.mbeIL 06 c.o'<'n-6 - a bo Y/.U..6 that bOO-6U the toW pa.ybac.k by 
hJo peILc.enta.g e po.<.nU.. TfUA WJtli.e/f. ~ yet to expeJU.enc.e the ft,U,t(.ng 0 ~ 

.. a: .. jac.k-pot.;..--a.ny jac.k pot!! 
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100th BATTALION MINI-REUNION 

PLACE: Flamingo Hilton on the S~p 
La..b Vega..b, Nevada. 

VATE: Octob~ 25th to 30th, 1991 

COST: $549.00 P~ peMon !-Lncfudu Itound ~p a.-LJt6a1te, 4 Mgh.t6 
acc.omoda...tioYUJ w.Uh mea1.6; Banqu.et, AUtpoJtt 
.tax, Reg..i4.tJtaUon 6 .tJta.n6 6~ 6eu) 

HOST: SoutheJtn Ca.U6oltrUa. ChapteJt 

Leave Hono.tui.u. Suttday, OdobeJt 25 at 10:30 P.M. on UttUed A.Ur...U.-nu FU #218 
(v-La. SanFltanU6co I 

A.lr.Jr..,ive La..b Vega..b 10:30 A.M. Odobelt 26th 

Leave La..b Vega..b, Flt-Lda.y Octob~ 30 at 11;"30 A.M. on UttUed Mlt.UttU Flight #1764 
"v-La. San Fltanc.-L¢co 

A.lr.Jr..,ive Hotto.tui.u. 4:50 P.M.- UttUed A.Ur...U.-nu Flight *l85 

Th~e wiU. be two day.6 06 gol6 - Painted VueJtt and Angel Paltk 

A depooli 06 $50.00 pelt pe.Mon wm cott6.bun YOUlt ltueJtvaUon. Payment -in 6u.U 
w.U..t be due 4S day.6 be60lte depa.Jttu.Jte date. Plea..be do not waA;t u.ntU the l.a..6t 
minute to make up yoWt mind. The numbelt 06 .6eW ..i4 li.mU.ed, .60 6i.1t4.t come, 
6-iJu.t .6e.Jtved • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . '" ... '" ........................................................ . 
Plea..be c.£-Lp and mail Olt blt-Lng thi4 polttlon back to CLUB 100 with yoWt dep04-Lt 

_NAM~E _________________________________ CompaMan _________________________ __ 

AVVRESS Tei.ephone __________ _ 

AUt6a1te onJ..y may be c.ha.Jtged to a Majolt CJtecU..t Caltd (Round tJt-Lp a.-LJt6a1tt c $421.00) 

UttUed M.U.eag e P i.a.6 # ___________________ ~ __________ Exp. Vate ____ __ 

CltecU..t Caltd: VISA MASTER AMEX ---------------------------------------

Make c.hec.k..6 payable to: CITY TRAVEL but mail to: Club 100 

lolt blt-Lng J 

Gol6eM pay Ben Taga.m.i at Iteu.Mon. 

520 Kamoka S.tJtee.t 

Honolulu, Hi 96826 

WE aU woltked haltd 601t the 50th anMVeMalty lteUMOn, .60 let u..6 aU juot Itelax 

and enjoy OUJL6ei.vu at thi4 M.iM-Jteu.n-ion -Ln La..b Vega..b. SEE YOU THERE!! 
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